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System Requirements for Winman CA-ERP Server Edition 

Winman CA-ERP Server Edition license will be installed on a server computer. 

The software can be accessed by clients over LAN or Terminal Services (Like Remote Desktop, Thin Client 

etc.). Any client machine which is connected to same LAN where the server resides can access the 

software through network share without installing the software locally on client machine. 

The software uses file system for data storage. All the data entered in the software will be 

saved in ‘.tax’ files similar to MS Word & Excel. In server edition license, you can configure 

the software to use any local folder or a separate storage server to store all the data files. 

All the data saved by all clients will be stored in this common data path. You cannot use 

separate data path for each client in the server edition. 

Hardware/ Software requirements for server computer 

Winman CA-ERP does not require any dedicated server for both application as well as data. You can use 

any of your existing servers. 

COMPONENT REQUIREMENT 

Processor Intel Pentium 1.8 GHz or above  
Intel Xeon 1.5 GHz or above (If users are more than 10) 

RAM 2GB or above 

Hard Disk space 3GB for installation and additional storage for data depending on 
number of files (Average size of a file will be around 1MB) 

Operating system Windows 7 or above* 
Windows Server 2008 or above* 

Network (LAN) 100Mbps or above (With internet connectivity for auto updates) 

Note: If more than 10 simultaneous users are using the software, following configuration is needed 

Additional software 
SQL server 2008 R2 SP2 or above (Any edition) 

Around 10 Databases will be created in this SQL server. All the 
software users should have full permission to this SQL server. 

For SQL server system requirements, refer: 
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/ms143506(v=sql.105).aspx#SSE_x64 

 

Note: If the software is being used in server as well (Like via Remote Desktop or Thin Client etc.), the 

requirements given for client computers are required in server as well. 

*Note: Different OS has different maximum allowed concurrent connections. See the below table for 

installing the CA-ERP server edition in proper OS as per your requirements. 

Operating System Maximum allowed concurrent connections 
from network  

Windows 7/8/8.1 Home 10 

Windows 7/8/8.1/10 Professional/Ultimate/Enterprise 20 

Windows Server Unlimited 

 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms143506(v=sql.105).aspx#SSE_x64
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms143506(v=sql.105).aspx#SSE_x64
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Hardware/ Software requirements for client computer 

Winman CA-ERP does not have any special system requirements. It works in all the PCs 

where MS excel and MS word works. 

COMPONENT REQUIREMENT 

Processor 1GHz or above (32 or 64 bit)  

RAM 3GB or above 

Hard disk 100MB for installation 

Display and graphics With resolution 1024x768 or above 

Operating system Windows 7 or above 

Browser Chrome version 90 or above 

Microsoft .Net Framework 4.0 or above 

Network (LAN) 100Mbps or above network connectivity speed between server and 
client (Internet connectivity is required for accessing online features 
such as PAN validation, e-filing, Query Manager etc.) 

Additional software Certain advanced functionalities require MS office 2003 or above 
(Excel and Word), Adobe reader 11 or above, Java 8 update 66 or 

above. 

 

Contact sales for more information and clarifications. 


